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THE TRAMP NUISANCE. AS YOU LIKE IT.

Stray leaves From a Ttannrt. Kntuirfae s.'

SPECIAL O'CLOCKalter bBARGAINS TO-NIGH- T

V!

"Childish Talk."
SHOE DEPARTMEMT.

Specials in fine Shoes after
6 p. m.

Ladies dongola button shoes, opera
toe, patent tip, were 1 25, after 6 p.

""

m. 89c
Ladies fine Frsnch kid button and

laoe shoes, Paris opera toe, hand
sewed welt, werr 5 00, after 6 p.
m. 3 75

Ladies fine dongola kid and cloth top
button and lace shoes, all style toes,
were 2 69, after 6 p. m. 1 98

Men's fine calf lace and congress
shoes, needle and Paris plain toe,
were 2 00, after 6 p.m. 1 69

Men's fine calf lace and 'congress
shoes, opera, Yale and French plain
toe, were 3 50, afler 6 p.m. 2 75

Third Floor Departments.

At 2 03, Ladies' Cloth Gapes, extra
fall sweep and braid trimmed, regu-
lar price 4 25, special for after 6
p. m. 2 98

At 73o, Ladies' Outing Flannel House
Wrappers, yoke back and front, and
trimmed with ruffles, regular price
1 00, special for after 6 p. m. 73c

At 3 00, Ladies' Mackintoshes, with
double or single cape, in black or
nary, all lengths, regular price 4 25,
special after 6 p. m. 3 00

At 25c, Black double fold net veiling,
the new mesh, regular price 35c,
after 6 to-nig- ht 25o

At 65c, 26 inch umbrellas, natural
wood knot handles, regular price
98c, to-nigh- t 65o

At 15c, Infant's cashmere hose, silk
heel and toe, regular price 25c, to-

night 15c
At 69o, Ladies black satesn skirts,

double ruffles, to-nig- ht 69c

At 16c.Cambric Corset Covers, slightly
mussed, regular price 25c, to-nig- ht 16o

At 10c, Dressing Combs, with heavy
back, regular price 15c, to-nig- ht 10c

At 35c, Ecru lace collars, in point
effects, regular price 75c, to-nig- ht 35a

At 4o, Pure white Castile soap, regular
price 8c, to-nig- ht 4c

At 39c, Sateen corsets, white and ecru,
regular price 60o, to-nig- ht 39o

At 17c. men's imported half hose in
light and heavy weight, regular
prica 22c, after 6" p. m, 17o

At 1 39, men's extra fine umbrellas,
steel rods, regular price 2 00, after
6 p. m. 1 39

At 43o, men's natural wool underwear,
tegular price 69c, after 6 p. m. 43c

At 50c, men's lined and unlihed kid
gloves, regular prioe 95o, after 6 p.
m. 50c

At 5o, men's hemstitched colored bor-
der handkerchiefs, regular prioe lOo
after 6 p. m. 5c

i

tarran s

PROSECUTOR WEBSTER SAYS SOME-

THING MUST BE DONE.

Chief Egrau Say it is Hardly Worth AVhilo
Arresting Them, if Judge Ccrwell AY ill Ke-ll- v

the Stories They Tell. "Bring Them
hi, "Ordered the Judge."
James Kiefor was the ouh prisoner in

the city court this morning. He said
that he was a farmer and came up from
York state to look for work.

4 'Are you a tramp? asked Attornery
Web?tei

"Oh, no," replied Kiefer.
Then the prosecutor proceeded to tell

of tramps and the necessity of stopping
their visits. The Democrat spoke of
this matter yesterday and said a round-
up should be made of these fellows.

Attorney Webster said: "The time has
come when we have got to stop this
influx of tramps. The tramp act should
be resorted to. A general roundupshould be made and those fellows
brought in here."

Chief Egau said that there was not
much need of doing that, if his houor
was going to believe the stories told bythe t ramps.

"Get a batch and bring them ia here,"
said Judge Cowell.

Then Officers Xoonan and Allen told
of the Brooklyn district and the West
end, near the ball ground, toeing over
loaded with tramps, who do nothing but
rush the growler.

Kiefer was lined 3 and costs.

WANT THE REWARD.

Who is Entitled to the SlOO For Capturing
Horse Thief lloben.

Constable Allen of Sausratuck claims
the reward for the capture of John J.
lloben, or Harry Kennedy, the horse
thief, and Detective Arnold of Bridge-th-e

port believes that the credit for tir--
rest is Ins. f

The Bridgeport Farmer says : It was
Detective Arnold who fastened the
crime of horse theft upon lloben by the
aid of a postal card sent from AVater-burj- -,

giving the description of a man
wauted for horse theft, which fitted
lloben to a nicety. It was Arnold who
first secured a confession from lloben,
audit was Arnold who succeeded in
gathering the evidence that will prob-
ably laud lloben in TVetherstield for
many years. About the only "part
played'' by Mr Allen was in driving a
team stolen by lloben, and recovered by
Constable Landrigan of Ilowayton, to
the latter's stables where it remained
over night, and that any ordinary
hostler could have done.

At this distance it looks as if Chief
Egan's postal card was entitled to as
much credit as any of the down the road
oflicers.

WELL KNOWN HERE.

Conductor Thayer of the New England
ltoad, Who Was Killed Itecently.

Marshal G. Thayer, who was killed
near Hicksville, L. I., the other day,
was well known in Waterbury.' Thaj-e-r

had been until recently a conductor on
the New England road, having had reg-
ular runs on Nos 91 aud 32, 27 and SO.
These are United States through express
trains and the noon mail train.

The fatal accident took place Monday
night. Mr Thayer was standing on the
rear platform of a caboose attached to a
freight train. A signal was given to
slow up the train, and it was brought to
such a sudden stop that Mr Thaj-e-r was
thrown to the track and four cars backed
over him killing him instantly.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE KICKERS.

Walter Camp, tho "father of football,"
Is coaching tho Stanford university players
in California. Camp seems to have drop-
ped out as the "main guy" in Yalo coach-
ing.

Newell brought out a 6trong eleven at
Cornell last year, but this season the Ith-
aca collegians havo been slow in getting
into form. It was somewhat of a surprise
when Lafayetto defeated Cornell.

Tho Tigers aro not in tho best of shape,
but Captain Lea has the making of a good
all around team, and with proper handling
Princeton should bo able to hold her own
against Harvard and Yale this year.

At the University of Chicago A. A.
Stagg is drilling the Yalp game into the
football squad.

Coaching football teams is tho latest
American industry. It is a business that
requires a collcgo education, but it Is ex-

tremely remunerative.
As usual Yalo furnishes more coachers

this 6eason than any of the other big col-

leges, and Harvard is next.
So many Yalo football men are employ-

ed coaching other college teams that few
ara left at New Haven to develop tho
young fellows who now wear tho blue.
This alleged weakness is causing general
alarm.

Stickney, a Harvard man, has tho Uni-
versity of Wisconsin team in hand and
claims a largo share of glory for tho suc-
cess of tho eleven last year, when it went
through tho season with the loss of oitfy
ono game.

Cold Defied.
Boys and Men
Protected
From the
Cold by.
Wearing

Gr LI MLo
1 1

The Hatter's"
Underwear,
Gloves
and ,

Gaps. '5;;':,"
25 Exchange Place.

Book.
The matter of tax revision. nfntlv

revived, has occasioned considerable
comment and the concensus of nninfnn
seems to be strongly ia favor of listing
property at it? full value. It is one of
Ma.yor KiklulTs pet schemes and ha hn
repeatedly spoken in favor of this
method at the meetings of the board of
aldermen and other municipal bodies.
A man with a house whose full value is
$4,000 is usually taxed on 1,500, while
the large property owners are seldom, It
ever, taxed on one third of the value of
their property. In most cases the man
with a small holding is made to pay on
one third, and often it exceeds that
amount. Under the proposed new sys-
tem the assessors would have a better
chance to equalize matters, and thingiwould look much better for the city.If people were taxed on the full value of
their property they would be paying
only a six mill tax instead of eighteen,the grand list would foot up the same
amount, and it would be quite an in-

ducement to manufacturers aud others
who might think of locating here to learn
that the taxes were only six million
the dollar.

. Farties interested in the proposedextension of Liberty street, who were
preparing to call a meeting to be held
Sunday afternoon, to discuss the best
means of furthering the interest of the
scheme, have decided to abandon tha
idea and w ill trust to the mavor and the
members of the board to do
what is fair in the mat-
ter. Ma3or Kildufls remarksat the meeting of Wednesday night,as printed in the Democrat, have in-

spired confidence that the work will not
be lost sight of and they are willing to
take him aud his co-work- ers of the road
board at their word aud leave the matter
in their hands.

The reporter is surprised to see the
large number of people who are wearing
eye-glass- es of one form or another now-
adays. A well known occulist tells that
a thorough examination of a great many
persons eyes often reveals the fact that
artificial aid is being given to the opti-
cal organs when there is no necessityfor it. He says that the minute anyone's
eyes pain them they rush into the nearest
jewelry store, where glasses are gener-
ally sold, and have a live minute test of
their eyes, which is a very unwise
method of procedure to take when such
an important thing as the future of
ones eyesight is at stake. A trained
occulist generally takes about thirty min-
utes to make a complete examination,
consequently a five-minu- te test must of
necessity be inaccurate, unsatisfactoryand altogether to be avoided.

A Democrat reporter stood at the
corner of South Main and Grand
streets the other morning, whittling
away at a lead pencil in anticipation of
his day's work, when a blear-eye-d citi-
zen accosted him. "Will j-o-

u do me a
favor?"' he asked, seizing the scribe's
arm with a grip of iron. 4You must do
me a favor." "What is it?" said the
former, trying at the same time to draw
himself away, believing that he had a
maniac to deal with. "For God's sake,"
said the man, "plunge that knife youhave into my breast. I have been on a
drunk, and am completely broken upand want to die." The reporter de-
clined to put the fellow out of miseryand he shambled oft". He was watched
and begged the next man he met for five
cents, which he secured. His life was
saved.

Ax enterprising newspaper man ffn,out a story from this city yesterday, to
the state papers using the 'United Press
reports, to the effect that a Waterburyman had thawed out a piece of ice and
found in it a pig's ear. The story was
a fake, pure and simple. Several 'davs
ago the Democrat told of the visit of
County Health Otlicer Hoadley to
Waterbury, on a tour of inspection.
No other local daily paper had a word
about the health "otlicer's visit. That
evening while several reporters were in
the mayor's ofiice waiting for a board
meeting to begin and seeing who could
tell the biggest lie, the item in the
Democrat was referred to and some-
one with a vivid imagination told the
pig's ear story. The next day it was
sent out on the wire, and was printed in
some of tiie state papers under scare
headings.

STATE PRISON CROWDED.

Local Convicts Canuot Bo Received
IVetliersSeltl at Present.

The state prison at Wethersiield is so
overcrowded that Warden Woodbridge
is refusing to accept any more prisoners,
at least lor the present. Sheriff Spiegel
was yesterday to have taken to Wethers-fiel- d"

the sixteen prisoners convicted at
the recent session of the criminal supe-
rior court in this cit and Xew Haven.
Yesterday morning Warden Woodbridge
telephoned to Sheriff Spiegel and noti-
fied him that he could not bring any
more convicts to the state prison, as the
state institution is now overcrowded. In
consequence of this fact 'Sheriff Spiegel
will be compelled to keep the convicts at
the jail until the sentences of some of
the inmates of the state prison have ex-

pired.

SOCIETY PRINTING.

All tlie Season's Jfovelties In Programmes
at tlie "Democrat" OSce.

The Democrat job printing depart-
ment, equipped with newr presses and

type, is now better than ever prepared to
execute all kinds of work neatly,
promptly and at reasonable prices.

Special attention is given to society
printing. We have a complete line of
programmes, orders of dance and tickets --

embracing every conceivable design,
gotten up for secret societies, street rail-

way employes, letter carriers, firgflien
and military organizations.

Committees having entertainments,
musicals and sociables in charge are in-vit- ed

do call and examine this season's
novelties, which we can print at reason-wbl- e,

prices and in a most attractive man-

ner.
Merchants, when in need of office

stationery, or printing of any kind, give
the Democrat ofie atrial.

Fall i Winter Style
Are becoming and elegant. We hare them
in all their variety, suiting all ages and
kinds of manly beauty. We give com-
plete satisfaction to the purchaser, and
want you to know that the one hat on earth
that'll become you better than any other,
is in our stock. Stiff hats for dress; soft
hats for business, and an immense stock
of cloth caps for cold weather. Oar hat
department is the largest and most com-
plete hat store in Waterbury. Silk hats
ironed and blocked. Hats fitted with a
French Conformer. Mourning bands put
on by a practical hatter.

J. B." Mullings,
97 to 103 Bank Street

Dress Suits to rent.

Barnum Once Remarked

"Most People Like
to be Humbugged."

Barnum never kept a Boot and
Shoe store or he never would
have said tbat. A much truer
saying was once uttered:

1 1

Honesty is the
Best Policy-- "

AND THAT IS WHAT I AM STEONG ON

Honest Goods,
Honest Prices,

Honest Values,
Honest Endeavor.

Are the children rough
on SHOES?
I make a specialty of
strong school shoes.

Keep the little one's
feet warm This means
prevention from cold
and coughs.

E . J. Finn,
Leader of Styles,
1 7 Exchange Place.

Bargain
Sale

OP

Pianos
AND

Organs.
For the next ten days we will close out

10 second hand Pianos from $25 upwards,
and 8 Organs from $10 up. If you don't
want to pay cash don't be bashful, call and
see us and we will give you credit. These
instruments must be sold to make room
for our fall stock, which will arrive in Au-

gust. Don't miss this opportunity of par-chasi- ng

a Piano at less than half its value.

B.SHONINGER & CO.

175 BANK STREET.
Watesbuby, Costs.

Employment Bureau.
WANTED At once. Cooks. Laundresses.

Waitresse. and girls for all kinds of generalHousework. Reference required.

Mrs Costenbader,
8 Glen Ridge. Between Central avenue and

Pine Streets.

The E. It. Johnson
Stock Is Nearly all
Sold.

We have left
120 Pairs Boys' Calf Congress, sizes 3

and 4, Johnson's price 2.00, Ours 1.21
75 Pairs Boys' Calf Lace, all sizss,

Johnson's prica 2.00, Ours 1 24

50 Pairs Youth Calf Lace, sizes 11, 12
and 1, Johnson's price 1.75, Ours 98o

237 Pairs Men's French Calf, hand-sewe- d

Congress and Lace, John-
son's price 5.00, Ours . 2.25

196 Pairs Men's Calf CoDgress, Good-
year welt, Johnson's price 3.00,
Ours 1.98

75 Pairs Men's New Laoe Congress,
Goodyear welt, Johnson's price
3.00, Ours 1,98

conn Boot & Shoe Co,

E. Colby.
28-3- 0 East Main St.

Boasting is childish talk
at the best. We avoid
it when we say that out

chool
Shoes

HAVE

Worth
and

Wear
v

Style
and

Strength
It isn't boasting, its the

rock ribbed truth.
See Our Boys and Youths

School Shoes.

Damon &, Shippy's
129 Bank Street.

Notice to the Public.

That M. Holczer the BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER who used to occupy the boot and
shoe store at 199 South Main street, has
opened a new boot and shoe store the
second door north of Jefferson street, at
177 South Main street. We havo great bar-

gains in ladies' and gents' shoes which we
can sell at wholesale prices. We also
make shoes to order and do fine repairing.
All kinds of soles sewed for the same
price as elsewhere clinched. Look for
the globe light. You will see the number,

1?? South Main Street.

M. Holczer.
A Valuable Assistant.
It is almost essential that there should

be Women Undertakers, as few men are
capable of attending to the many details
that comprise a woman's toilet. Snch an
UNDERTAKER is in my employ, who not
only embalms, but attends to dressing and
decorating. A complete line of caskets and
all General Furnishings always in stock.

7PS5 Ambulance on call at all hours.
W. F, York, Agent.

120 SOUTH MAIN ST.
.ofBJst Tel office. 5 East Main

NIGHT CALLS W, F. York, 186 North Main
J w.-- w- - Leonard, is Dover

Telephone at ofuce and house.

WHEN YOU NEED

A FINE WATCH
.For a little money, go to

BENNETT'S.
When you are looking for a

piece of Silver. Sterling or
plated, the be?t for the lowest
price, go to

BENNETT'S.
When you are in need of a

ring for any purpose go to

, BENNETT'S.
If your friends want a chain

and charm tell them to go to .

-- BENNETT'S.
You all know that Bennett's

prices are the lowest in Con-
necticut, on table flat wear,
also fine repairing

At Bennett's, i45 Bask St

Take Elevator. Take Elevator.
36-inc- h best quality, fancy figured

silkoline, regular price 12J.C, after
6 p. m. 109

32-inc- h wide fancy figured china silk,
regular price 50c, after 6 p. m. 43 c

Odd lot of opaque window shades,
regular prica 50c, after 6 p. m. 23c

Nottingham laoe Curtains, regular
price 1 50, after 6 p. m. 93o

36-in- ch wide, fancy figured demin,
regular price 23, after 6 p. m, 15c

All chenille portieres, wide dado and
frieze knotted fringe, real value
2 75, after 6 p. m. - 1 73

Large size cut glass berry dishes, reg-
ular price 253, while they last 5o

Large size decorated china platters,
regular price 25o, while they last lOo

Large size white iron stone china
mugs, regular price 10c, after 6 p. m. 2c

20x21 white enameled framed pic- -
tures, all new subjects, regular
price 2 00, after 6 p. m. 1 25

Best quality Carpet; sweeper, regular
price 2 00, after 6 p. m. . 1 39

GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF

Elegant Assortment Brass
Banquet Lamps

AT

Gardiner's Bargain House.
74 South Main Street.

Formerly Kamak's 99c Store.
Gilt Cunid Lamn. with vorr Iai-ot-a

work, head containing brass movable
iuuhi ; jin jnpia resting on large open-work base. The entire
gilt,
1

genuine
A Pittsburg.. screw.. movement

uurner, 4 men ring tor globe height 19
inches, $1.19.

Our lamps are the famous ROCHESTER
We have lamps of every conceivable shape,
style and siza. from 15c to $15. At. nhnTi
one half the prioe. asked. . by other dealers.

T- A W tm

jjAiuir cJuLAUxis, all pure silk, at 99o.
CLOTHES WRINGERS.

The best is always the cheapest, Our's
is fully guaranteed. Pure white vulcan-
ized rubber rolls, double p.no v1di AO CSV

turning, worth 3 00 each, our special'price

CUTLERY Suoh as Carvi Sat run
ner Knives and Forks, are capped at ido
ior six.

Finest nickel and steel. fii i
23 cents. '

Play "Peek a Boo," the 10 cent Puzzle.
Elegant China Bread and Milk fW 9.rt
Beautiful China Cuspidors, 23o
unina Mustacne uup and Saucer, 23o
Coal Hod and Shovel, (for both) 17C

Goods delivered and returnable if de-
sired. All warranted of the
Everything for evervbodv. ATld if --onri dm
it in the Bargain House, it is a Bargain.a ooutn jvxam street.

First store south of Exchange place.

Why, Here It Is I
I was looking all
over the paper to
find the best placein Waterbury to buy
my supplies of
Stationery, Blank
Books, etc, and righthere is the card of
MDLVTLLE'S with
a Picture at the nirU

of it. There's no use looking any further.

J.H.Mulville, 110 East Main St.

Fall Styles
Now Ready '

Gentlemen will find a large line of sam-
ples of tho latet deiigns for fall and win-
ter, at No 6, Exchange place, corner West

Main, upsUira.
StylbhFitand llofttfa'o rifts Guirantced

John Sosmrow
Protiwl Taiiir, aiaoagtr.

JEST N. B. I will be pls;d to see tdl
my old fr'ads and 7Uy t,-- to mafco many
new onfts

IMPORTANT.
Take no one's sav so.

Look for yourself
Granulated pujrar. 21 lbs for 100
"White Star" potatoes, smooth, of even

6ize. per bu 33c
These potatoes cook dry and mealy and

are warranted to please you.
"Washburn's. Jones or Christian's Flour.

every bbl warranted, per bbl $3.85
i and an empty bbl returned.

Teas, any kind you want, per lb 37 e. else--
where 60c kind

Creamery butter in one lb prints per lb 25c
"We sell reliable groceries ever day in the

vesr lower than anyone elso in town.

s IDILI-iOlsr'-S

CASH Grocery Store,
47 East Main St. Waterbury .Conn .

Naugatuck. Ansonia.
Telephone '. 86-- 2

Life and Battles of Bob Fitz-simo- ns

and James J. Corbett.
Just published. Price 25 cents.

T. IP' COSTELLO,
Newsdealeb and Statioxee,

255 BANK STREET.

"We advertise only what we
have and exactly as it is.

11

Introductory : Sale.
In order to more thoroughly introduce

ourselves, methods of doing business, and
kind of Merchandise we manufacture, to
the people of Waterbury and vicinity, we
have decided to inaugurate an Introduc-
tory Sale, during which we shall offer to
the people of Waterbury and vicinity our
entire stock of

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing:, Furnishing Gobds,
Hats, Caps, Etc,

At less than Actual Cost of Production.
This will not only have the desired effect
of inducing you to visit our remodeled and
re-stock-ed store, but will give you the
Grandest Opportunity of purchasing new

. and up to date Merchandise, right in the
heart of the busy season, at less than the
Actual Cost of Manufacture.

This Is an Opportunity of a
- Lifetime.

Gall and examine the reductions
and take advantage of same.

Sale Begins WEDNESDAY, NOVEM-
BER 6th, and will continue for Thirty
Days.

JLook for the Introduction Signs on the
Windows. Remember the Number, 83.
Everything fair and square at

5)

MRBMTHni&HQ USE

83 BANK ST,
Your Money back fop the asi

0 .;

L


